eek!
Open Seven Days a W
Garden Center
Landscape Design & Installation

Come in out of the cold;
Come into the greenhouse.

Shop indoor plants, decorative pots, air plants, orchids, and more all year long!

3352 N. Service Dr.
Red Wing, MN

Indoor Plants
Quality Plants. Expert Advice.

www.SargentsNursery.com

651-388-3847

Purify indoor air
Boost mood
Increase productivity

In the net
Red Wing senior goalie Dixon Ehlers
has come a long way. “My first year,
they needed a goalie. I thought,
‘This sounds fun. …I’m sure I could
stop a couple.’” Page B1
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INSIDE

Two friends have opened
a restaurant in downtown
Red Wing offering American
cuisine with an Italian
influence. Page A9

ENVIRONMENT

GOODHUE
COUNTY BOARD

Public notices
denied in
Red Wing,
Cannon Falls

“I can’t think of
a more fitting
person to have
the award named
after or as a first
recipient.”

BY SARAH KNIEFF

Staff Writer

Evan Brown
City Council Vice President
Koplin’s Market in Red
Wing is celebrating its 75th
anniversary. The market
has stayed in the family all
of these years and is now
owned by the granddaughter
of the founder. Page A10
If you travel Highway 61
south to Winona, get ready
for a resurfacing project this
spring and summer. Page A3

OBITUARIES PAGE B6
Gail Bryne
Bradley Charles Enevold
Harlan Hanson
Jeffrey Huffman
Lois Ann Marie Juliot
Virgie M. Kreye
Patricia R. Loer (Boyles)
Evelyn P. Meyer
Raymond J. “Ray” Schabert
Ronald Scripture
Donna Mae Steele
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Jay McCleary worked for the city of Red Wing for over 34 years. During that time and after his retirement,
McCleary worked for a sustainable community.

JAY MCCLEARY
Sustainability Award
McCleary died in November, gets first award
BY RACHEL FERGUS

Staff Writer
Jay McCleary passed away
in November after battling
esophageal cancer for almost
a year. The Red Wing Sustainability Commission named its
annual sustainability award in
his name, proving true the saying “gone but not forgotten.”

McCleary was posthumously
awarded the first sustainability award.
City Council Vice President
Evan Brown is the council
liaison to the commission. He
said on Monday, “I can’t think
of a more fitting person to
have the award named after or
as a first recipient.”

McCleary worked for the
city for over 34 years. After
retirement, McCleary volunteered with the Sustainability
Commission. Melissa Baartman, the city’s community
and economic development
facilitator, wrote of McCleary,
“Jay was a champion for
See XXXX Page A5

Readers of Red Wing
and Cannon Falls newspapers will not see public notices concerning actions by Goodhue
County this year.
On Jan. 4, County Board
members approved the
Zumbrota News-Record
as the official newspaper for legal and public
notices – removing the
Republican Eagle for the
first time since at least
2005.
“I guess I’d be disappointed that the people
in the northern part of
the county won’t be getting legal notices in their
newspaper,” Jim Johnson, managing editor
for the Republican Eagle
and Beacon, said during
board discussion before
the vote.
This now limits Red
Wing and Cannon Falls
residents’ access to the
official notices from the
county, including the list
of delinquent property tax payments that are
published every year.
“I’d be lying though
if I said I had adequate
Cannon Falls or Red Wing
coverage,” Pete Grimsrud, Zumbrota publisher,
told the board.
See Notices Page A5

PLANNING ADVISORY COMMISSION

Members push for Welch Township rezoning
BY SARAH KNIEFF

Staff Writer
After years of discussion, the Goodhue County
Planning Advisory Commission is pushing for
a rezoning of multiple
urban fringe parcels in
Welch Township and surrounding areas.
“I think the rezone
will make further planning easier in the future,”
Commissioner
Darwin
Fox said.
The request – initiated
by Welch – includes rezoning all A-3 urban fringe
parcels to A-2 agriculture
within township lands
west of Red Wing from the
Wisconsin boundary to the
Cannon River.
Samantha
Pierret,
zoning
administrator,

explained that the change
is largely to help landowners become eligible
to split their parcels into
smaller properties.
“Staff is regularly contacted by property owners in A-3 zoned sections regarding splitting
their property and building eligibility,” Pierret
said. “Properties that are
under 35-acres are not
eligible to be split due to
the 35-acre minimum lot
size, which results in difficulties obtaining financing and selling homestead
sites separate from agriculture or forest lands.”
A-3 zones are considered the urban fringe district because their purpose
is to generate farming
See Rezoning Page A5
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Property overview of the Welch Township sections for rezoning.

Introducing next-level
orthopedic surgery.
Do you have discomfort and mobility issues associated with your knee or
hip? Mayo Clinic Health System now provides innovative, robotic-assisted
orthopedic surgery that uses greater precision for a quicker recovery.
Virtual and in-person appointments now make it easier than ever for
patients in Red Wing to receive this game-changing orthopedic care.
Call 651-977-6335 to
schedule an appointment.
mayoclinichealthsystem.org

